
By Marle Polrler partlclpath1g In' Thursday's 
The Quebec Federation of march In Vlger S~uare and 

Labour (FTQ) Is busy preparln·g representatives will be on 
Its members to walk out. The , Telemedla radio stations · to 
FTQ Is mobilizing and coordln- Inform and defend their polnt .of 
ating the activities of - Its view. ' .. 
members In every region of The construction strike ·con-
Quebec. tlnues despite a series of 
day of protest are numerous. negotiations between the Pro-
The most Important are the vlnclal Council of Construction 
building Industry which Is still Trades (FTQ), which represents 
crippled by a strike, • the the majority of construction 
clothing sector,. the metallurglc workers- In Quebec, and · fhe 
lndus\ry, and the chemical and . Association of Construction 
automobile mam~facturlhg sec~ Contractors. The Important 
tors. work sites of Montreal are 

In the public sector, the Civil - closed but some people are 
Servants' Union. of Quebec, .working outslde~of--Monfreal. 
(~5,009 mpmb~s), Is lnc fayor of t.;ast year, . the -FTO loves-
the strl~e. ·• The municipal tlgated three of Its ~fflllated 
employees of' ~onjreal. will unions: the Amalgamated Clo-
particlpate. The Hydro-Quebec 'thing Workers of America, ttie 
workers will have sporadic · International Ladles' Garment 
walkouts; protesting both the Workers ·Unlon, and, the.Hotel, 
controls and the fact that they Motel and Club Employees' 
are without a contract. union. The subject of the 

The FTQ Is working jointly Investigation was rank and file 
with the Quebec Teachers' charges that the leaders of the 

meetings are _bejng held with 
the executlve·and the memers; 
grievances are being studied. 

The Hotel Employees Union 
has lost temporarily Its affilia
tion with the provincial central, 
the FTQ. 

The goal.of these Inquiries Is 
to find out how certain union 
directors have· become "so 
powerful that there Is no longer 
Internal democracy; to estab
lish how such Irregularities 
have happened and reform the 
structures so 'they will not 
happen ag'aih. The FTQ doesn't 
want to exclude any union, nor. 
blame ttlero:memb'ers ~or what 
ha's h'app'ened, but just to flna -
tne trouble and maKe the 
necessary change~. ~ 

By Ellen McKeough 

.... . • .£:'. 
Yesterday's protest ndlng the demise of the auto. For 
Citizens on · Cycles, free railways, public transport and 
universal happiness ani the goals • • 

Corporation (CEQ) and the above unlons.were not acting In 
"' ·Confederation of National the best Interests of their mem-

Trade Unions (CSN). Inter- bers and were using their post-

Approximately 40 members 
of Cltizens 'on Cycles (COC),' a 
bicycling group preaching the 
demise of the automobile, 
yesterday staged a 'die-In' at the 
Intersection -between St Cath· 
erlne and University Streets. 

COC founding father, Bob 
Sllverman, COC members were 
dying symbolically to "Imitate. 
the 25 million automobile dead 
and the w'ay our city Is being 
crucified". 

During the five minutes, a 
brass and percussion · band, 
L'Enfant Fort,' sounded a death 
roll while the bicyclists laid 
themselves out. 

union committees have been tions for their personal gain. 
formed outside Montreal for' - Although the report has been 
this day, while In Montreal completed In the Amalgamated 
there Is the Montreal Inter- _clothing workers union, it has 
union regional committee that · not been made public. There are 

... existed before the Day of discussions with the directors of 
Laying down 'In t ~ street for 

about five minutes, the protest 
was organized to protest the 
existence of the automobile. 
According to rally organiser and 

Dressed In a gas mask and 
sweatshlrt which read 'Cars kill 
more people than wars', Silver
man called upon observers and 
pedestrians to clasp their hands 
and surround the prostrate 
protesters in order to protect 
them from cars. 

.. 

Protest. this union and the FTQ. 
The three unions will be There Is no report on the 

The Econuutiu Students' 
Association of McGIII Univer
sity has declde,d to oppose the 
Federal Government's wage
price controls law C-73 and to 
support Labour's day of 
protest of October 14, 1976 . 
We urge students to actively 
express their support for the 
strike by respecting and/or 
joining picket lines. Our 
decision was made at a general 
meeting held on Tuesday, 
October 12~ 

This decision to oppose 
controls Is based on our 
conclusion that these controls 
are shifting ·income from 
labour to capital and that such 
a shift Is not socially and 
economically advant~geous to 
the people of Canada. 

ladles' garment union, but 

On October14,-CanaCJa will experier:!pe the first 
national general strike in its history. The McGill 
Daily, in its three issues this week, will run a series of 
articles outling the federal wage and price control 
program and organized labour's response, October 
14. 

In today's issue: 

Winnipeg General Strike · ~age 3 

Trhe Typesetters' s·toliM ·page 4 

Speaking to the crowd after 
the demonstration, Sllverman 
criticised · the expansion of 
autoroutes and railway cut~ 
backs In the Montreal area. He 
also Inveighed the General 
~otors Company for the 
construction of poor quality 
buses,whlch he claimed forced 
people to buy cars. 

Amongst the COC's demands 
,are free public transport, heated 
bus shelters for tough winter 
wear, low fare or perhaps free 
railway service, a city wide 
network of bicycle paths and, 
lastly, the expulsion of the 
automobile from the city centre. 

Daily Editorial Board · 
Wouldn't you just love to see 

live and In person all the people 
who produce your favourite 
newspaper? Stop by the Dally 
office today at 5 for this week's ' 
exciting Editorial Board meet
ing. (This means you too, 
editors). 

Weaklings meeting 
Are you on the Weekly staff, 

even If you won't publicly admit 
to it?. If so, or If you want to join 
this world-renowned group, 
attend the meetlrg tonight at 5 
In the Weekly office. 



efor your lunch or snack, 
efor your parties: cold cuts, gourmet & diet foods . 

All the sandwiches and pastries are home-made. . ,._ . 
Two locations: 

2020 University 

DISPENSING OPTICIANS CONTACT LENSES 

Four Locations to Serve You 
1460 Sherbrooke W (corner ~ackay) ' • 842-3809 · 
3550 Cote des Nelges (Seafarth Medical Qidg.) 932-6806 
5016 Sherbrooke W. (near Claremon.t) ~ 487-5131 
Cavendish Mall, ·coie St. Luc · 482-8290 

4 ~.m.,.Fri~ay Oct. 15th 

_All Welcome! 
Student Christian Movement 

Yellow Door 
3625 Aylmer ... _ -

Shawn Plillllps - 2nd Contribution 
Carole King - Tapest~y 
Joan Armatrading- .loan Armatradlng 
"(he Tubes - Young & Rich 

- Phantom of the Paradise - - Sound-
track 

~tyx - Equinox 
Supertramp ~ Crisis What Crisis?. 
Supertramp - Crime of the Century 
Cat Stevens - Greatest Hits -
Cat Stevens - Tea For the Tlllerman 
Murray Head - Say 1t Aln't So 
Gino Vannelll - Gist of the Gemini 
Styx - Crystal Ball · 
Chris de Burgh - Spanish Train 
Ro~y Music - Live -.. 

Frampton - - Live 
Baez- Live . 

r & The Wolf ...,.. Various Artists · 
Strawbs - Deep Cuts 
Streetwalkers. - Red Card 

_New Americao Imports in Stock 
Billy Cobham-George Duke - Live 

·Climax B"lues Band - Gold Plated 
Kiss - The Originals 
And many, many morel 
Dave Bromberg - 'Live 
Robin Trower '=- Long Misty Days 

Hour Ans~erlng Ser~lce. Specials & New Release. 
Information: 849·2269. 

Business 
Phone: · 
845-2130 
845-2139 

METROPOLITA 
News Agency 

1248 Peel (corner o f St . 
Catherinel · • 
Newspapers. Magazines, Per-
iodicals • 
- Received daily from all cities in 
the world by jet, Florida, 
California, Italy, Spain, Russia, 
Belgrade, Germany, etc. 

Just Arrived : Road maps of 
· cities, towns & countries from 

around·the world. -: 
.New York, London, Paris 

Newspapers 
available 10 :30 a .m. same day 
. NewYorkSundayTimes 

available thru the week ' 
Open 8 a.m.-12 p.m. 
- Same hours Sun. 

, ~rtropolitarr .News rl!quircs 
lrrlp fromB a.m.-5 p.m. arrd from 
5 p.m.-12 midrrigllt tiJrougiJout 
tiJI'WI'I'k . 

FREE DELIVERY ..
SPECIA( CHINESE BUFFET 

$3.25 All you"can eat' 
Choice of Over 10 Dishes 

• ., Monday-to Friday 
11 :00 A. M. to 2 :00P.M. 

Sunday . 
4.oo.P •• M. ~o'8 : oo P.M. 

Join us for 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1976 

Do you need som~one to. talk to about 
personal, educ.ational, or vocational pro
blems? If so, call and make an appointment at 
392-8889. 

. ASERVICE , 
OFTHEMcGILL COUNSELLOR 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

. ~700 McTavish St. 

Dr. Gary Torbit, Director 

The Lady Vanishes 
Dlr. Alfred Hltchcock with 
Margaret Lockwood & Mlchael 
Red grave. 
L 132, 8 p.m775 cents. 

Getting to Know 
Rabbit 
Dir. Brian De Palma with Torn 
Smothers & 10rson Welles. 
FD~, 7 & 9:30p.m. 75 cents. 

The Man in the Glass 
~oath 
Dir. Arthur Hiller with Maximllian 
Scheil. 

- FDA, 7 & 9:30p.m. 75 cents. 

~llt&aJJSJltl})ftfii) 
~Jt8tffJJI!ltli!IJJ IP@Bt£\8 
IPB&IPltW!Jl& - . . 

SCHEDULE Of EVENTS- SIMCHAS TORAH FESTIVAL 

Friday October 15, 1976 5:-52P.M. 
6:00 P:M . 

10:30 A.M. 
11 :00 A.M. 
12:30 P.M. 
4:00P.M. 
5:00P.M. 

. · 6:52P.M. 

10:30 A.M. 
11 :00 A.M. 
12 ·15 P.M. 

3:00P.M. 

CANDLE LIGHTING 
"ROUND ONE" OF FESTIVITIES. 
FOLLOWED BY DELICIOUS 
HOMECOOKED FEAST 

STUDY SESSION 
SERVICES 
YIZKOR SERVICE 
SIMCHA SESSION 
MAJOR SIMCHAS TORAH FES-
TIVAL 
''ROUND TWO" OF FESTIVITIES 
FOLLOWED BY ANOTH ER SUMP
TOUS HOLIDAY FEAST 
CANDLE LIGHTING 

STUDY SESSION 
SERVIC ES 
SIMCHAS TORAH DAY FESTIVAL 
"ROUND THREE" - STAY FOR 
KIDDUSH AND LUNCH 
CHASSIDIC FABRENGEN 

FREE Of CHARGE 

CH~BAD HOUSE 
3429 Peel St. (bet. Sherbrooke & M~Gregor) 

,_ 
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WEDNES.DAY, OCTOBER 13, 1976 

Winnipeg General Strike: 

By .Josee Gravel 
Reflecting on past historical events 

often helps In understanding of current 
and parallel manifestations. Following 
this line of thought, it is tempting to look 
back at the Winnipeg·General Strike of 
1919·in order to. gain a deeper insight 
into the October 14 machinery. 

-Many· divergent elements emerge in 
the comparison of the two events, most 
of them due to the rapid evolution of our 
social and political organizations during 
this lapse of , 57 years. But 'our 
forefathers' experience still permits us 
to speculate on the nature and outcome 
of the October .14th protest. 

A Mood·or Discontent 
In the aftermath of the First World 

War, the labour world was stirring with 
discontent. The perlpd was one of ·wild 
inflation and low wages, the cost of 
living having risen 'by 80 percent, wt)ile 
wages recorded only an 18 percent 
increase. As a direct result of this 
recession, workers began to fear 
unemployment. They became further 
annoyed at the indiscreet 'show of 
wealth' by certain wartime profiteers; 
and still resented the government's im
position· of conscription. Finally I the 
western labourers and thei~ families had 
been hare-hit by an Influenza epidemic 
which had raged during the winter of 
1918-19. 
. This mood of discontent became 
thematic at the Calgary and Winnipeg 
labour meetings of 1918-19, taking the 
fprm of radicalism and reformism. One 
of the main results of the Western 
Labour. Conference at · Calgary ·(March 
1J919),was the espousing of the !'One Big 

~alkout of 27,000 workers. On the third 
day . of the strike, following public 
appeal, a special system of bread and 
milk delivery as well as essential 
services was permitted ."by authority of 
the Strike Committee". 

' Meanwhile, the Citizens' Committee 
of 1,000 rose against the strikers, 

, denouncing 'the general walkout as a . 
"Red Plot" to overthrow the capitalist 
system.lt further warned the population 
of Canada about the tentative "Proletar
ian Dictatorship" wliich the Strike 
Committe~ .w~s setting up. 

The disrupting efforts of the Cl\lzens' 
Committee were soon backed up byrthe 
Federal Government. In effect, A. 
Meighen and D. Robertson, respectively 
ministers of labour and justice in Robert 
Borden's cabinet, were sent to Winnipeg 
as emissaries and quickly recommended 

. that no bargaining should take place 
before the strike was over. Furthermore, 
following the advice of the two officials 
who phobically expected Communist 
takeover, the Federal Government 
passed .an amendment to the Immigra
tion Act which permitted deportation 

nlon' (OBU) la ea. !ftiis radical form of 
unionization consisted of an ec·onomic 
alliance 'of all ··workers in Canada, 
grouped by town or city rather than by 
craf t,. Th_e western wor ers h9p_eq that • 
t is centralization -would .. bring. more 

•· power to the labour orgar:tiz_ation. 
The radical element in these labour 

meetings emerged as cries of symj:!athy 
for Russia's Bolshevik Revolution of 
1917. The Canadian .labour leaders had 
never read Lenin, since he had not been 
translated at that time, but they thought 
that Soviet Russia was a true workers' 
government. For this reason, they 
gr.eatiy resented Canada's intervention 
in Russia and boldly declared it "anti-

... 

... 

.. 
.. 

11abour". 
May-June 1919 

The General Strike was spurred by the 
occurrence of two ·ordinary striRes 
involving the Building Trades Union and 
the metal workers at three metal shops. 
Basically, the disputes centred around 
the rights of workers t,o organize arfd 
bargain tcollectively. For example, the 
Builders' Exchange and the Metal Trades " 
Contractors categorically ref'\Jsed to 
deal with the Building Trades and the 
Metal Trades Councils . The humiliated 
workers brought their grievances to the 
attention of ·the Winnipeg Trades and 
Labour Council. A poll ~as then taken 
among unionized members on the 
subject of a sympathy strike. The results 
showed overwhelming support for the 
workers-8,667 were in favour of the · 
strike. Workers in the public and private 
sectors .were tg walk out on May 15th. 

The early days of the strike witnessed 
the birth of two competing organiza
tions, each with Its own method of 
propaganda: The Strike Committee 
publishing the Western Labour New.s, 
and the, Citizens' ComjTiittee of 1 ,000 
publicizing its ·views in the Winnipeg 
Citizen. 

On the first day of the strike the 
Committee was responsible for the 

Y J P.'J JJn 

without trial of alle.ns. As a result, many News prophetically announced that 
eastern Europeans were forced to leave "Workers are going to have more say in 
the country. the Government". 

. Bloody Saturday The Winnipeg General Strike had a 
June 21st, 1919, is one of the sad great impact upon the working class, 

turning 'points In the history of the affecting the general political develop
Canadlan labour movement. Prior to this ment and political culture in Canada. 
date, the Strike Committee had always The imprisoned strike leaders became 
publicized a "Do Nothing" policy, political heroes, and when released, 
encouraging park meetings rather than were elected· to civic, provincial and 
parades. However, upon imprisonment federal leglslatu.res. Men like Woods
of 12 strike leaders, a group of returning wortt'l, Queen, Heaps, Dixon and 
soldiers organized a parade in spite of Pritchard directed the strong impetus 
prohibition by civil authorities. The towards independent labour political 
'special police' and Mounted Police were action. Woodsworth, for example, was 
called and in the meh~e that followed, elected to the House of Commons and 
two people were killed and more than 30 became leader ·of the Cooperative Corn
injured. monwealth Federation, a social demo-

On June 25th, after 42 days of action, cratic party. General strike action also 
the Strike Committee called an end to served to strengthen the forces of 
the strike. The arrest of the main leaders,~ reform ism inside th'e Liberal Party. 
the intransigence of the Federal Mackenzie King, who became leader of 
Government, the power of the Citizens' the Liberal Party in 1919, was of ' the 
Committee and ·the use of armed force opinion that " ... unless the capitalists 
were factors which served to discourage adopted a more conciliatory approach to 
the strikers. The workers did not win the tpeir employees, serious unrest leading 
rights o'f collective oargaining bUt in one to explosive confrontations would be / 
of Its last issues, the Western Labour inevitable." 



. . 
I won't be working tomorrow. security (Students' ~oclety - (notably the one that sells •hot 

Lots of other people across the administrators might feel jus- soup, etc.) are to ~ be removed 
country will be off, for tots of · tlfled In firing me for striking). I because they. will cut into the 
reasons, most of them having to have no pension •plan or other cafeteria's profits when it 
(lo with the Injustices of Bill fringe benefits. And yo_u are· my reopens. So the cafeteria will 
Q-73. Some people-McGIII employer. make more money. 'Students In 
SUP.port staff, other universitY. Last year, a 50-cent across- a hurry won't be able to get a 
workers, professors, stUdents the-board . Increase was pro- fast take-out lunch. Night 
-are apathetic. Others are very posed for all SS~ ·employees. workers-security ·.guards, 
excited apout the_ "exploitation This was cut back to 25 cents, maintenance workers, SST 
of tlie working class by with the AIB given· as the staff-won't be able to get a 
capitalist bourgeois employers" excuse. And I am, l.repeat, your meal at all. But the cafeteria 
and government connivance In non-unionized employee, witti owners will make mor~ money. 
their crimes. You~ve heard ail less than half the wages and You won't see· a cent of it, and 
that rhetoric. I'm going on strike none of the ben.efits I would you'll end up serving a few more 
for many reasons, most of have were the Dally ·and other people every day than last year. 
which the Daily and . other university publications pro- When you ask for a raise, you'll 
soUI1::es ·have been dinning into duced In a union shop. - be rem nded of government 
your heaiJ for some time now. · So I'm · going out. I have wage controls. Why, why, I 

I'm going ~n strike for ' e miserable worklf_lg co!)dltions at IJ!Onder, are you going to work · 
re on a miserable salary, and the on Thursday? 

~0 ~~ason. The students (not government controls are given Or you're a security guard. 
t e - ministration) of this by your representatives ~as an You know you are working too 
university are, partly because excuse for this - . - tong and too hard for too little 
the government encourages ~ · _ ... 
them· to do so exploiting ME I wish that all my colleagues money, that your buying power 

' • at SST felt the way !'do, and_ I Is lessening, and that your job 
I am a typesetter,· and mY hope a number of them will also security Is zilch. You .have a 

paycheque r Is drawn on too decide to join .the national Day family to support, and you know · 
Students' Society. Get that? lt's of·Protest. you'll be firea If you wal~ off. 
not the big, bad university I hope that some students That is a saCI but true fact, and 
administration that Is paying who -were • wishy-washy will. who can, 61a!f1e you If y_ou're 
~e less than half the wages I decide that they don't like .afraid to strike? Not the 
would earn•in•a union shop. lt's having the government put them students ~ Not the professors, 
you ;lf you're a student he[e. In the position of explblt~ng TAs, othe~ unJonized« workers. 
You exploltlng .. ·me: -My salarr - workers so long before theyf Not those wh.9 know .they will 
comes out .of- the activity .fee~ .. become Captains of lrlclustry. ; f.ose nothing but a day~s· pay' if 
that you pay each year.l work an Maybe you're not a student. they stay away In order to 
11 pm to 6 am shift in tl)e Maybeyou'reacafeteriaworker. protest, not just what Is being 
basement of the_ lJnlon Build- We learned the other day_ that done to them b_ut what Is being 
lng. Yr;>u don'r pay•me a night some •Of th~ food .vending done to you and othersJn your 
differential. I ~ave no job machin~s In the l:Jnion BuUdlflg p~sltion. 

On Thursday, October 14, 
workers across Canada will be 
telling the capjtalist class-that 
they vi ant no part of Its latest · 
crisis with Its Inflation, unem-

- ployment, attsterity measures 
and anti;worker laws. 

' _ McGIII has not b~en lmm~ne 
to the economic crisis that Is 
presently shaking the capjtalist 

job and was told to take a new unionized workers against non
jot> at a cleaning firm that has. a unionized. 
contract with the Students' Budgetary -problems at Me-
Society. Gill, llke those In hospitals and 

-
Three years·ago McGIII was hit by a malnJenance workers' strike, 
the unlve.rslty's first strike In Its 152-year history. On October 14 the 

. maintenance workers will be stnklng once again. They know whose 
side they're on. Do7you know whose·slde you are on? . . 

~~ - ~ 

. 
This page is written by the night !!taff of SST TyP.eset
. ting,·the all-night,workers. who typesefand compose the 
Daily.ln observance of the October-14 general strike, we 
have decided_not to produce Thursday's Daily. What 
follows are some of our thoughts on the matter. 

fessors-O'n October 14 to close 
down McGIII for the. day of the 
general strike, ~e'll join- In . 
showing the capitalist class 
that' the Canadian people can 
unite to beat back the bourgeois , 
offensive. 

The general strike Is a step 
forward, although only the 
long: term flg!Jt for socialism 

will rid us of the bourgeoisie 
and Its crises. 

At McGill on October 14, we 
have to urilte on the picket lines, 
participate In the Montreal 
union centrals' demonstration, 
and use the day to start 
organizing the flghtback by all 

. of us at McGIII. 
world. • · 

ManY. faculty · budgets at 
McGIIi have bee·n trimmed in the 
past few ·years. Consequently 
there have been-severe limita
tions on the ~iring of new sfaff 
and .. in many 'departments, 
sata~:ies - have been kept at the 

One way the Aamlnlstration other state-run lnstitl!tions, are 
kee-ps- the Students' Society the ·result of cutbac~s, one of 
solvent Is by running a the bourgeoisie's. measures to 
typesetting shop whose. profits cope with · the economic crisis. 
are based on paying wages·that And_lt's the people who lose out 
aren't even half, of union (ates. with these cutbacks·, certainly 
Not even the manager's salary not the capitalist class. 
matches that of a unionized ,.. Thus we see that M'cGIIIIs hit But ·what if YOU don't 
typographical worker. by the economic crisis as much '1 

· low levels McGill Is infamous 
for. ~ 

Last year, Jeachlng · assis-
. tants were forced to "strike, 
seeing clearly. that the Adminis
tration , was d!3termined to 
maintain low salaries and lo11g 
work hours.. ·· 

Students' Society employees 
have always been among the 
most poorly paid workers at 

. McGill. The recent takeover of 
the Students' Soc;:le-ty by the 
Administration has done noth
Ing to chang_e the situation. F.or 
example, a porter who had 
ea~ned 10 years' - seniority 
working In the Union Building 
w~s recently forced out of 'his 

McGIII workers come up as any other institution. w•ln ~ t"e lot·tery? 
·against the same obstacles as McGill's attacks on us at this · 11 • 
Y{Orkers In any other cap_ltallst- time are just part of the broader Several years ago, when I was The point of all this ·Is 
enterprlsewh~fl they try to fight offensive of the bourgeois state an undergraduate In the McGIII' simple-it could happen to you. · 
back. The administration has Its against Canadian working peo- Arts Faculty, I' assumed· that You can buy· the fanciest degree 
own set of dirty· tricks to·meet pie. This year ·we've seen the when it came time for me to earn . and find yourself wit_h no job, no 
workers' resistance. Canadian bourgeoisie launch a my living 1 would do it In a- way money, and no prospects. You 

-Th!l_re's MU NASA, (a ~·unJon" whole series of antl-worker·laws consistent with my university could be a workie, and for a long 
set lip for · the workers by the spearheaded by the wage tralnl'ng. Professional phllos- time. Working your ass off as a 
Administration) that agreed to freeze. · ·. ophers are comparatively rare, waiter for the summer may be 
this latest rec lassification The bourgeois offensive calls but 1 did other things as well:- . fine with ·you, but some jobs 
scheme.lt ~as always had a very for a unified response from the None of those things has proved last for more than a summer. 
u-nderstanding attitude towards working class and other people to be financially rewarding·. So I Real people in the real_ world do 

' the. A'dmlnlstrati01i 's problems · hit by the crisis·. The malnten- became a paste-up· man. l.work ·real jobs, and you could just as 
without showing too much ance workers' strike at McGIII a full shift five days a week from easily end up in the shop as- in 
interest In workers' problems. tnree years ago.showed us that 1-1 pm to 6 am. I have no . the front office. • -

The ·· Administration also . if we're organized and it' we can I:Jeneflts, no security, ... no 
knows how to use paternalism . -o_vercome the .division that !he nothing. I could ' be fired for 
on a dally basis to keep workers . Administration tries to sow going out, and the only reason I 
'unorganized-and divided: While among us, we can win our think 1 may not be Is that no one 
pretending to take care of Immediate demands. "" else would take my job. After 
everyone's best lnter~.§ls, it If we can organize ourselves all, the same job "on the 
divides workers against a a- -workers ,(both unionized and outside" would pay twice as 
demlc staff and students, non-unionized), students, pro- much. -

I don't intend to stay here 
forever. But last year I didn't 
intend to come'here at all. Don't 
cross a picket line. Don't go to 
school. Strike for your own 
future, if you don't care about 
anybody else's present. 
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By Ellen Bartlett 

Playboy Magazine's leading expert on 
"Sex In the Cinema", Arthur Knight, Is a 
fatherly figUre .. "I've got to be the only 
mar,1 In history who writes for Playboy 
and sits on the· editorial staff of 
Encyclopaedia Brltannlca at the same 
time," said K lght, relaxed and smoking 
a pipe In his .ropm at the Constellation 
Hotel. Knight was Interviewed last 
Thursday, before giving-his lecture In 

· Leacock, sponsored by the Arts and 
Scle ce Undergraduate Society (ASUS). 

Film critic, author, lecturer;-:Knlght Is 
presently a professor' of cinema at the 

- university of Southern California. 
·Though tie Is best known for his 
controversial and very popular series In 
Playboy Magazine, "Sex In the.plnema", 
Knight spent twenty-four .years as the 
film critic for Saturday Review, and has 
written one book, The Liveliest Art 
(1957). •. -

Knight t>egan writing for Playboy In 
April, 1965. The series originally was 
meant to consist of only eight articles, 
but due to its wild success and the 

, evident popuiar_demand, Knlght·stayed 
on. His fortieth article, to appear In the 
coming November Issue, deals. wJthJhe. 
subject of violence In sex on film. 
"Mutilation, rape, castration - they 

- have been predominant themes In the 
70's." 

Knight views violence In sex tne same 
way he views sex Itself-in a historical 
perspective.as an Indication of changing 

·social values and-norms In the cinema. 
According to Knlght,.social demand .for 
change has been -more forceful In the 
past eight years than In ·all the previous 
history of cinema, resulting In , a 
combination of violence with a "strained 
and strange curiouslty about sex". 
Though·he has been a chief witness for_· 
the defence of such movies as · "Deep 

. Throat"·and "Behind' the Green Door" he 
.•refuses to support pictures showing 
acts of·1bestiallty and childmolesting. 
"Sex In the movies is as old as the 
movies themselves, but the violence is 
going too far." . 

- An event that attracts a large audience 
to a hard-core f.llm, Is busting or banning 
that film. "The hard-core 'porno-chlc 
audience has seen 1t all •• For another 
hard-core to arouse their Interest it must· 

· have added attraction: One of them is 
being outlawed." Curiosity about these 
"extreme trmlts of pleasure"? 

Throughout Knight's evaluation o.f the 
Industry he works so closely with, he • 
expressed a desire for. not o_nly 
Innovative technique, but a humanistic 
touch In a film. "Citizen Kane'.' has 
always -been am'ong his five favourite 
films. "Th~ unique value of this 
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modern cinema traces back to this film." same standards he would use for any 
Vlttoro de Slca's "The Bicycle Thief" film. "There's more to a pornographic 
also ranks among his favorltes. He film than Its arousing qualities; it's easy 
descritied it as "oozing with a sense of to be turned on by looking at sexy, naked 
people and people pushed to the edge, women. But how well Is it done? How 
by relying on and feeling for someone much Imagination?" 
else." Another lndomlnltable favorlte Is Knight places an Important dlstlnc-
"Singlng In th~_.Raln". "I adore it." tlon between "sexy" and "erotic" films . 

Such pleasant musing does not bring He views a sexy film as "terribly clinical. 
him away ' from the seriousness with Wh.en having ~ex, the last thing you're 
which he treats the fllm ·as a medium of aware of are the visual aspects of 
society, representing society·. -"The plunging genltals.lt's what you feel, not 

. trends In film repr~sEint a widespread wnat you see that Is · paramount.'' 
developme_nt lh our culture. One cannot . On the other hand;-"erotlc" Is ·an 
separate film and judge it out of Its expression of feeling, a reaction. Seeing, 
context."· Film should not be the only the actors responding, supplying the 
media proscribed because -of Its often- · erotic overtones adds to the successful 
slve qualities; people fall to realize effect of the film. 
the similar effect of stage, magazine . 
material and popular literature. He 
stated that we cannot honestly accept 
the production of musicals such as "Oh 
Calcutta" and allow obscenity convlc-
·tion. _ 
tion. of several persons connected with 
"Deep Throat" at the same time. 

"Who can realistically permit Roth's 
Portnoy's Complaint or The Breast to be 
published and forbid the dlstrioution of 
certain X-rated films?" he added. 

Sex 

As a closing note, Knight advocated 
freedom of choice In a movie audience. 
"Any adult §hould be able to see any 
movie he~ wants to. Unless one can -

masterpiece has been historically • concretely establish the fact that it will--
prove~ So much of the lnnqvation In be morally' destructive or debasing to 

• · • :- humanity, tli~re should b~ t.hat choice." 
Knight· described· the fast-paced and 

"- radical changes the film Industry has 
• undergone in the ·recent past. He began 
· with "Gone with' the -wlna" and the .. 

rouble director Davld Selznick had In 
~ 1939 convincing the censors to allow the 
'"damn" : In Rhett Butler's famous last 
line_. and traced the development. to the 
production of Deep Throat (1972) -
probabiY'ttf!3 -most controversial film_ of 
the 70's. 

In 1952, _when the Supreme Court 
granted an· extension of the First 
Amenc!_ment (freedom of speech) to the 
motion picture, the Industry "began 
whittling away the basis for censor-

- ship". Consequently, by the mid-60's 
major studios were producing adult 
pictures that had never been attempted 
before. Movies such as "The Pawn
broker" (1965) and "Who's Afraid of 
Virginia Woolf" (1966) were produced. 
Because bare breasts were shown In the 
'former and objectionable language was 

•· - used.fn the latter, the industry could not 
give its "seal of approval". Nonetheless, 
the films were distributed - acknow
ledging that "these innovations, though 
disturbing, were necessary to effectively 
convey the message of the movie" . 
Subsequently, the Motion Picture 
Association code met Its demise and 
was replaced, in 1966, by the current 
motion-picture rating system. 

At the_ same time', leaders In the 
"neo-porno" field took advantage of the 
relaxed laws. Realizing that they no 
longer needed a pretense of artistic or 
other "reedeemlng sqci~l values'' in their 
work, porno leaders such as Russ 
Meyer, increased production of sexy, 
trash films. Thus, two types of film were 
affected ,.. by these decisions, "two 
prongs pushed in the s_?me direction." 
The result: increase of nudie porno
flicks fike "Myra Breckrenrldge" and of 
adult films with a real value, for 
example, "The Graduate" and "Midnight 
Cowboy". · · 

The flood of both film types on the 
market necessitated careful considera
tion of their value, if any. In judging a 
pornographic film, Knight uses tha 

A diminishing demand for "skin
flicks" has been' noted by various 
distributors in the Montreal area. When 
asked to comment, Knight stated that he 
sensed a decline In demand and added 
that there was a period In the late 60's, In 
which producers overworked. their 
creations and produced more extreme 
sexual exploltations than the audience 
cared to see. "Most people are willing to 
expose themselves only as far as a 
soft-core X-rating (eg. "The Stewardess
es"). The more hard-core a film Is, the 
more limited an audience it will attract." 
For ·example, the film, "AIIce in 
Wonderland", was initially produced as 
hard-core pornography. Because it didn't 
sell, it was· cut and re-released as 
soft-core porn. The box:office receipts 
increased significantly. 
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Rex Chlawa, spokesman ror to southern Africa Henry 
Robert Mugabe, Secretary- Kissinger, · have cooked up a 

A top u.s. spokesman, General of the Central Commit- plan in order to safeguard and 
Wllllam Rogers, said at the end tee of ZANU, said during a radio expand their interests in the 
of last month that the recent interview on September 24: "We area. Their 'plan', briefly, 
deal worked out between the cannot be pressured into allows: the establishment of 
u.s. and the racists in South settling down by Smith. In fact, majority rule In two years; 
Africa "should not be regarded if it is Smith who has provides for the establishment 
as an agreement but as a basis ·· surrendered to us, then it is us of an interim government made 
for discussion". who dictate the terms, it Is us up of a council of state which 

This sudden shift In u.s. who will set the terms for the would be the ·supreme body_ of 
progaganda (previously they kind of life we want to live In the country, composed of lan 
had claimed to have solved the Zimbabwe. We stand for the Smith, as chairman, and 50 
"problem" In ' Zimbabwe (Rho- people of Zimbabwe, we have percent white and 50 percent 
des la) and had lan Smith make committed our people to war. blac~ members; and a council 
an announcement for a,.'settle- We have not committed our- of ministers, with no power at 
rrient' for "black majority rule" people to be dictated to by an all and serving only as a vehicle 
in two years) came right after arch-enemy who has crossed for certain black 'leaders' to get 
the announcement by the the border to Mozambique publicity, also composed 'of 50 
leaders of the Zimbabwe African recently and bestially butchered percent black and 50 percent 
National Union (ZANU), the our undefended people In the white members, but with a black 
fighting liberation movement of refugee camp. Can we.submlt to chairman. 
the Zimbabwe people, that they such a man, who has done harm . 
formally had rejected all these to us? We feel that we cpnnot Under this plan Kissinger has 

guerrilla war ended; the Mini
stry of Defence and Law and 
Order remain In the racists' 
control; Smith maintains his 
present position; and a cons ti
t utional conference convened In 
England to work out the transfer 
of power. The Klssinger scheme 
speaks for 'itself-a scheme to 
protect and expand U.S. 
interests in the area by 
consolidating the existing ra
cist regime. 

schemes of the U.S. and the take it from him". promised: economic sanctions 
'-..;;;.--~~ .. Smith Regime. The u.s., through their envoy against Rhodesia lifted; the 

1e11ers 

The U.S. has been one of the 
primary supporters of the racist 
apartheid system in southern 
Africa. Their interests in Azania 
(South Africa) and Zimbabwe 
(Rhodesia) total over $3 billion. 
From the region, they draw 
huge profits through the 
exploitation of the natural 
.resources. and the African 
people. The successful . armed 
struggle of the Zimbabwe 
people, led by ZANU, against 
the racist Smith. regime, has 
been developing steadily. The 
Kissinger scheme was drawn up 
as· an attempt to halt the 
growing success of the African 
P..eOple. To the Dally: 

ern sure we are all grateful to 
the Communist Party of Canad~-
Marxist-Leninist (CPC(Ml) for 
tirelessly exposing the vicio.us 
truth about the monopoly 
capitalist class which, after all, 
.has now flourished for 93 years 
longer than Marx himself; quite 
long enough. We may be 
forgiven a modest feeling of 
pride that the McGIII Chapter 
has been so active in catching 
it shivering and naked in - tpe 
spotlight of Jlistorical truth. 

However before mighty Joe 
Mo ris. thro.ws down the yo~e 
on Oct 14 (no doubt whistling 
ttle -internationale througtl ' his 
teeth) we. should be thinking 
about a not complete'ly unim-· 
portant problem. it's now the 
beginning of October and in 
another month or two our br .. ve 
little country will .be under 
several feet of snow; without 

· that hated monopoly capitalist 
production thousands or mil-
lions of people might die. Will . _ •, 
there be food in the people's Do you like flying? just as English cannot be used 
stores and oil in the people's without qualification through-
furnaces? Will there be unem- ·To the ~ally: out Canada. The question really 
ployment insurance cheques By em~ti.onally brandi~g the ·concerns air travel safety, an 
and pension cheques and wel- Gens de. I A1r- CALPA d1spu_te obsession 'with the vast major

. fare cheques rn the people's as one at heart conc_!!rned '-'l'ith ity of ·pilots. While this may 
mailboxes? And If so, how? 'language rights', (ll y'a du appear narro.w and antediluvian 
Why without the imperialist Trouble dans I'Air), Ron Doyle to Doyle it's personally a 

' stat~'s snowplows we won't has only succeeded in exacer- source of ~onsiderable comfort 
even be abJe.to read all about it bating ,a point.less d_ebate. - but perhap~ Doyle doesn't 
in the Peoples Canada Dally The essentially Simple ques- fly. 
News. lion" is not whether· French-Ca- English is by and large the 

The point, of course, is that nadians have the right to' use language of international air 
production (no matter how their language throughout. the travel, a situation that is a 
wasteful and exploitative) and .country. In an unqualified function of necessity rather 
distribution (no I matter how sense, the answer is clearly 'no', than linguistic colonialism. The 
inegalitarian) are incredibly · 
complex. So why don't you tell 
us just how we're going to 
manage after the revolution or 
Oct 14 or any o'ther day of your 
choice? If you would come up 
with something better, no 
barriers could contain the 
forces of social change. You 
know, the union of theory and 
practise. Or is the overthrow of 
capitalism so necessary that 
the lives of all of us may be 
threatened' with impunity? 
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In order to pressure ZANU 
into accepting the scheme, 
Kissinger has gone to all · the 
surrounding African states to 
win their support for his scheme 
and thus create a diplomatic 
encirclement of Zimbabwe. But 
his mission to isolate ZANU 
failed .• . ' . 

Several African heads-of-
state released · a •'statement 
recently in which they opposed 
the Kissinger schem~. saying 
that it is a "legalizing of the 
colonialist and racist structures 
.of power". The statement 
pointed out that any constitu-
tional conference could not 
include any representatives of 

· the Smith regime, but rather 
should be made up of the 
legitimate representatives of 
the Zimbabwe people. lt furthe'r 
pointed out that it is the 
pressure of armed struggle that 
is forcing the enemy to adoo! 
majority rule. President Nyerere 

implication in Doyle's article of Tanzania, who attended their 
that the use of French on tne meeting, said that armed 
flight deck· is the only issue at struggle will . continue until 
stake is highly misleading; the power is transferred to Africans. · 
original ruling by Air Canada Despite this, U.S. media is 
was clearly silly, and CALPA's still claiming that "African 
fanatical adherence to it even leaders have agreed to the 
sillier, but the under.lying Kissinger ... plan". When inter
principle-when in doubt, err viewed on this question, Rex 
on the side · of · safety-is Chiawa of ZANU said: "We 
unquestionably sane. While it's don't know wha.t has been 
difficult to assess the safety agreed to, by whom, and what is 
impact Qf Pierre's flight deck· in the offing behjnd our ba.cks. 
chat with Jacques over Val d'Or, But, whatever decisions have 
a si m liar conversation between been made, it is up to the people 
IFR flights over Vancouver is of Zimbabwe to mal<e the 
idiocy. decisions about their future ... 

' The eventual solution will We have been fighting inside 
come, not rom those politi- Zimbabwe and we knew some
clans currently hurling epithets thing like this would happen, we 
at meddling Air Canada execu- have definitely made some 
lives, but out of rational contingency pJans and we can 
discussion among the different sustain this war for a consider
professional interests involved able length of time within 
in flying per se-discussions in Zimbabwe". 
which compromise should be ZANU and the Zimbabwe 
possible on all issues exceptair people are clearly prepared to 
safety. deal with any schemes the U.S. 

introduces in Zimbabwe, like 
J. Lavoisseur-Smith the "settlement" Rogers is 

U7 talking about. -Ze'ev lonis 
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Trans-Canada Telephone System«~ 

~--- --------, I Rules & Regulations required to fint correctly. Jnlwcr .1 time-limited, 1kill· tc1t ing 3. ~ccordi ng to your loc~l telephone dlfectO! Y dur ing wh~t houn, 
1 queltion durong ~ pre ·.lrrJnr,cd telephone rntervrcw before bcrnr, Honiby to SatuniJy, c.m you uve the mo1t money when you 

• To enter, complete the olfici~l cntrA form. H.til to: decl~red .1 w inner. Del t>•om ol the 1udge1 .ve frnJI. By enterrn~:. ducct do.tl your CJII : I 
"LONG DISTANCE SWEEPST KES" contelt~ntl .1gree to 1 ·use of thcrr rumc ~nd ~ddrcs1 .tnd photo· from a .m. to J.m. from I you ~ 

• Box 8109 gr~ph rn Jny fort hconuq,: 1 ublici ry on the event of bcon1: dccl.t rcd p.m. p.m. louuon) TORONTO, Onwio 
HSW 1sa ~ wonncr. to llocJt ion of your choice) . 

Conte\t clo\e\ with entries received J\ of October 31,1976. 4. Co~tclt is open only t ltoocl 'llt l v.ho Jrc rC!!OitNcd ~I full ·tome D.ltC of telephone dlfectory Y,OU arc Ulong 

2 or p.trt·tome at Jny .ICcrcdot.:d u>.uloJn Unrvcrsoty or College, • 4 · 
'o There will be three winners determined. E.1ch w inner will e xcept cmploycc1 Jnd rnconber1 0 thcrr ommedutc fam lloc\ of • Wlut Jrc the two unportant things to remember in order to 

rece ive~ 1976 Honda Civic Jutomobilc, modeiSBA. 2-door sedJn, Tr.1n1 wnadl Tclcp!o ollc Sprcrn. otl .lllvt'rt lling Jgcncocs, or the lavc up 10 60 on your long diluncc ulls1 
which will includ~ 1237 cc engine, 4 speed ~11 syncromc1h tram· 111dcpcndent fudgong org.tnozJtoon. Tlu1 con tc\1 o\ subiCCI to all 
m illion, power ~ulsted front disc brJkes, full interior c~rpet i ng, FcdcrJI, Provoncul and Huorocop.ll L.rw1. 1·'' 
tinted glus wfndows, reu window dcfrolter, 2-speed heJvy·duty Off 1 E F 
heuerfdefroster,locking fuel filler door, 2·speed wiper w~shers. icia ntry or m lbl 
Jnd re·settable trip odometer. H~nuf.1cturer's suggested list price Print your Jnswe11 to e.tclo 'luestoon on the entry f rm. Only one 
F.O.B. Toronto- 53,159.00. De~ler may sell for le11 . Price does not entry per pc non. 1-bol comple ted entry woth nJmc , .tddress.lnd Jll 
include deltinatlon ~nd pre·dellvery charge1,1icen1e, ~nd uxes other rnlormJt lon Js requcued on the entry lornf. on tome to be 
b'ec.1u1e these bctors vary from region to region. Prrze1 mu\! be rccerved by m idnight, O ctober 3 ht , 1976. 
accepted JS JWJrded . Only one prize per IJrnily. Winners Jgree to ' Here are the easy questions: 
Jccept responsibil ity for licenses and insufJncc.·Priz e\ woll be 
deliyered to the Hond~ deJienhlp nearelt to the wrnner's 1. When piJcong J long doi!Jnce cJII, rt o1 chc.tpcr to : 

Name 
Address 
City/Town 
Postal Code residence in CJnJd~ . hJve the oper.ltor piJce cJII; dorect do.tl • 

3 2 1i I N I your own or wher~ • Selections will be mJde from eligible entries received by the • You c:.n' ~ave more money on. your long di1unce telephone cJII e . 0. you c~n be re~ched) 
contest judges. EntrJnts whole nJmes Jre cho1en, and whose if you: 
que1t1onn~lres ue completed correctly will be contJcted and call person·to·person; ullst.lt ion·tO·ItJtion University Attending - ·-··- ·· 
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Two outstanding opportunities for McGIII students to extend their ' 
tennis season at fantastic student rates. 
Nun's Island Indoor Tennis Club, 300 Du Go/le, Nun's Island 

· (Bus No. 12 from University & Sherbrooke Sts. drops you In front of 
the courts). ' · 
RATES: $7.00/hr. NO MEMBERSHIP - - NO ADVANCE 
RESERVATIONS .~ 
Monday 9:30 to 5:30pm 

· Thursday 1 :30 to 5:30pm 
Friday - anytlme 

Saturday- anytlme 
Sunday- anytlme 

REQUIREMENTS: 
•Full time McGIII, student 
•Presentation of validated 1.0. card 
•Proper tennis attire .:_ -
(For further ·lnlorrnatlon contact Carol Ann Statelman at 769-0314). 

Rock/and Sport, 95 Rue. Glnce, VI/le St. Laurent, Que. 
RATES: $7:001hr. - $30. membership - Reservations possible 
.Students may play at the above rate at the following times: 
Weekdays 7:00am-9:00am, 12 i OOam-4:30pm,10:30 pm-12:00 mid. 
Weekends 6:00 pm-12:00 midnight: 
REQUIREMENTS: 

~ •Full time McGIII student 
•Presentation of validated I.D. card 
•Proper tennis attire · . 
For· further Information on the above, on details on a n extensive 
clinic program (beginners to _tournament players), contact 
Geoffrey-Becker .Jones at 332·9665. 

McGm Film Workshop: 
Meeting this evening at 5:30 
pm.-AII interested people more 
than welcome. Room 464 of the 
Student Union. 
Women's(lce Hockey: 
Tryouts for the intercollegiate 
team will be · held at the 
following times: Tues: 7:30-
9:30 am; Wed: 5:15-6:15 pm; . 
Fri: 5:15-6:15 pm. All interest
ed players should contact An ne 
Patterson at 392-4547 or show 
up at practice. 

Your Father wants to hear from 
you: 
Join us some morning from 
8:30 to·8:55 AM In the Union 
Am 307. for a half hour of quiet 
prayer. The McGill Christian 
Fellowship. 

Motorcycle Club: 
'Open to all, meeting today at 
2:00 pm In Am. 307 in the 
Union. Happy riding. 

Tai-Chi: 
Class today at 5:00 pm In the 
Union Centre, Am. 307. 
Cyan Line Poetry reading: 
Cyan Line, McGIII's Literary 
Ma_gazine, will be holding its 
annual reading tonight at 8 pm 
at the oavld Thomson House. 
Readings will be from the Fall 
1976 issue of Cyan Line; it's a 
good chance to meet the staff 
and contributors! 
Chess Club: 
Sign up at Student Union 
Building Counter I. D. number: is 
required. 
October 14 Strike Committee: 
Meeting today at 5:00 pm, 
Union 106. Find out how you 
can help fight controls on 
October 14. Everyone welcome. 
Community McGIII: 
The Allan Memorial Hospital 
needs one or two new 
co-ordinators for their- Buddy 
Programme. If you would be 
interested In working as a 
liaison between McGiil student 
volunteers and the hospital staff 
on friendly visiting programme 
for adolescents, please come 
to our office today· between 12 
noon and 3 pm for more 
information. Union 411. 

Faculty League:,Students wishing to 
play faculty hockey should contact 
their Intramural representative. His 
name a_nd number can be obtained by 
.phoning the Intramural Office...:... 
392·4730 or by Gonsulting the 
Athletics Calendar. Games will be 
played evenil}gs on Monday, Tuesday 
and T~ursdays. 

This is a Faculty league sport. Games 
will be played on Monday evenings 
between 19:00 and 22:00. Entries 
close on Tuesday, October 19, 1976. 
Captain!s meeting will be held 
Thur~day, Oct. 21 at 1(: 10 in Room 
G20 oft he Currie Gym. All entries 
must be accompanied by<!. $10.00 

There will be a singles squash 
tournament starting November 1, 
1976. All interested players should 
note that this will be a hard ball 
tournament, it is also a Faculty sport. 
There will be a preliminary round 

Open League: Any group of McGi 11 
students may join together and enter 
a team. ~ntries are limited and will be 
accepted on a first come firslserved 
basis. Games wi 11 be played on 
Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays at 
16:45 and Saturdays between 16:45 
and 19:15. 

Entries close Monddy, October 25, 
1976. Captain's meeting on Tuesday, 
October 26 atS: 10 in Room G20 of the 
Currie Gym. All entries must be 
accompanied qy_ a $10.00 deposit 
which will be refunded provided no 
defaults occur. 

, refundable deposit. _ 

This is a Faculty league sport . Games 
will be played on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings between 19:30 
and 21:30. Entries close Tuesday, 
October 19, 1976. Captain's meeting 
will be held Thursday, October 21 in 
the Lounge of theCurrie Gym. All 
entries must be accomP.a.nied by a 
$10.00 rcf undable deposit. 

robin followed by single elimination . -
Playing time will be arranged at your 
leisure. Registration closes on Friday, 
Oct. 29, _1976'. 

INFORMATION ON THE FAL:I: & ·wiNTER 
PRQGRAM; CONTACT THE INTRAMURAL 

OFFICE - 392-4730. 

Tennis Club: ,. 
The Tennis club still does not 
have an office in1he Union. To . .. 
reserve a court, for this week 
only, go to the office of the gym 
on Thursday between 12:15 and 
1 :30. Anyone wishing any • 
information on the- club may 
also go' to the gym at the above ' 
day and time. Keep reading this ., 
section of the daily for more 
information. 
PGSS Irish night: 

.-

Na Balrd will perform fraditional r 
Irish music on Thursday, 
October 14 at 9:00 pm at """ 
Thomson House, 3625 McTa-
vish Street. PGSS members and ... 
their guests are welcome. 
392-5899. 

Blood Drive Parade: 
Monday, 18 October 1 :00 pm at 
Roddick Gates. Anyone wishing 
to participate In the parade (in • · 
any way) shou!d contact Peg 
284-8173 or Union B-47 392-
8907. 

Women's Union: , 
We need help on the week-end 
of the 'Rape Conference. 
Anyone willing to work with 
Daycare, selling sandwiches, or 
any other detai Is concerning the 
conference should come up to 
the Women's Union this week 
between 12-2:00, Room 457 458 
in the Student Centre. 

Beer Bash: 
Beer bash at the "Red Door" 
fraternity, 3647 University at 8· 
P.M. A food cure for the 
mid-week blues. 

WUSC: 

,.. 
~ 

.. 

,.. _ 

Invites you to attend CARA- ~ 
· vAN, offering a wide selection 
of beautiful, traditional handi
crafts. Ail CARAVAN products 
are handcrafted originals made 
by cooperatives and self-help _;. 
organizations around the world. 
The CARAVAN sale continues ~ 
today through to Friday, 10 am 
to 5:30 pm daily, at Redpath #> 

Hall. -
Victory ot the Zimbabwe 
People: 
Meeting on tt1e current situation 
in Zimbabwe (Rhodesia). 
Speaker: A.M. Chidoda -
Zimbabwe African National -... 
Union representative in Canada. 
Organized by the Zimbabwe 
Solidarity Committee. Mclntyre 
Medical Building (1200 Pine)
Charles Martin Theatre 7:30 
pm. 

East Asian ~tua1es 1\ssocla· •• 
lion: 
Important general meeting will 
be held today for election 
purposes 3434 McTavish 4th 
Floor 5 pm. All members and 
potential members are urged to 
attend. 
GI!Y Coalition Against Repres
sion: 

.. 

.. 

General meeting to discuss 
GCAR orientation conference: 
campaigns for gay civil rights. 
7:30 pm in Union 108 (TV 
lounge). For more info: 937- ,. 

, .... 

8485. ~ 

AI-Anon Open.Meetlng: 
Are you living with a drinking 
problem? Come and share our 
fellowship at Douglas Hall 
common room, .8:30 pm. 
Everyone is welcome. 
Gay McGIII: 
Meeting to discuss this year's 
activities. All gay men and 
women associated with McGill 
welcome! 6:30 pm in Union 
124. 



On Octobe( 131 1975, P.lerre 12 percent.ln 197!). "In 1975,, it 
Elllot Trudeau appeared on appears 'that oil and, gas prices 
'national :TV and radio to m.ust rise sharply In Can~da. 
announce that his Government We tlave merely delaye~. this 
would ask;Parllarnent ''for the P.articular'lnflatlonary s~ock
aufhorlty to Impose severe a.shock which we must now 
restraint upon . rising prfces beglnJo digest." But, what did · 
and Incomes'! . The next day, Trudeau have to say about 
'oonald Macdonatd, his mints-. these oil monopolies when he 
ter of finance tabled a announced his ' 'anti-Inflation
document In the ·House of ary program? He declared: "I 
Commons entitled "Attack on do not promise that the policy I· 
Inflation - a program 'of am announcing will be an 
national action." overnight cure t.or Inflation; 

While it has ... generally_ been · we cannot for example control 
·acknowledged that the P.Ur- price lncrea~es of lmpqrted 

• pose of the program was to commodities such as oi l." 
...: further shift the ourden onto Even ·though Canada Is 

the backs ·of tti e workers t>y actually ai)cl potentiallY. cap~ 
laying Cfown gtlfOel ll!eS where- able~ofJooklng after Its o'wn oil 
by the ·employers · could neeas, Trudeau offered no. 
Increase t ttet~ price~, ~f1d explanation as to w~y the price 

· keep the,wages~of the worRers 1 oflmported commuodltles such 
down, not much has been said as ollw ould be allowed to rise. 
about how the program has On the contrary, he pledged' to 
been a sellout to the ·u.s.A. continue '1cushlonlrig ca·na'

. and In -partlct.Jiar to the oil dlans against part of the 
monop_ol les. Increase In the cost ·of 

Trudeau attempted to mask Imported oil." Translated ~ this 
tlie real Intention of - the meant that U.S.-branch plants 
program ~Y advancing the In Canada·wtJI be subsidized, 
ttiesls that "The baste cause of while l he ' oil from U.S. 
Inflation In ·Canada .Is the corporations. Is lmp_ort~'d at 
attempt 'by too many people high cost~? f,rom outside. lt Is 
and too many groups to clear from these few facts that 
Increase their money lncQmes the "too many people and too 

nd _rates faster · than the many groups" aid not I ch.ide 
Increase In tt)e .nation's . the oil monop,olles. Who was 
wealth." In fact, aside from the the program aimed at? Let us 
contfadlctloos Inherent wlthrn see. , 
the s·oclal system Itself, the :rrudeau's thesls -'was that 

"" major -cause of Inflation was the average worker caused 
the 'oil crlsls' ' Jllghlighted In Inflation, and tllus he threat-
1973. The. oil monoRolles ened him with the '1full force of 
which ·control 99.9 percent of the law" If he would not 
tt)e oil In Canada, and ~re voluntarilY. submit. He1 stated 
waln.IY U.S.-owned I !flade . that "If we· do not succeed In 
windfall profits because of this cha gln·g . orrr.· attitUdes · aria 
so-cal led 10it crlsls'. - expectations, If Canaalans l,n 

At the same tinfe, . the great number~ do!)ot agree to · 
..;::: Chairman of tne Royal Bank of 'practise. voluntarY self-res

Canada openlY admitted that ; - traln.t, then as surely as night 
oecause'of thep ll monopolle~. follows day 1 the ~ate' oi 
~nflatlon would further rise to Inflation will explode upward 

capitalist system:s basic mo
tive for production Js. profit. 
This leads to blindness In 
production and unrestricted 
ups ana downs In the market 
prices. The fundamental rea
son I production- cannot be 
planned and remains anarchic 
under this system Is that on 
the one hand production has 
become social, while on the 
other; appropriation (owner
ship) of the products createo 
by the workers and of the. 
Instruments of production Is 
private. •·· • ·.•· 

To this we must add that 
Canada Is a debtor state with a 
total foreign debt of $43.3. 
billion. Last year alone, 
Canadian taxpayers had to pay 
$2V2 ollllon for debt services . 
Thus Canada's economy Is 
v~!Y much tied to the 
International money market 
and subject to .the fluctuating 
prices of the market.-
Tru~eau's' whole wage-and 

'price program attempts. to 
blame the pecple forJnflatlon. 
Like the Government's Greeil 
Paper .on lrnmlgraliori , which 
accuses the Immigrants of 
causing housing shortages 
and unemployment, it mys
tifies the real cause of the 
problem and ends up attacking 
those who are the victims of 
the problem. Jrudeau's "pro
gram of national -action" 
served only to 1>rovlde guide
lines as to' how·prlces can be 
Increased· and wages cut . 1t 
failed to deal with the 
fundamental causes of Infla
tion and served only to 
Increase the profits of the oil 
monopolies. 



. Join us for ~he Chassidic 
Si me has Torah Festival~ 

For GraCiuate Studies In the Humanities ' and Social 
Sciences, 1977-1978. . , 

Open tq a: A. Hgnours Undergraduates In u 3 wlthra GPA of •. 
3.5 or better. 

NOMINATION FOBMS can be obtained from your ·own 
department, or from the Graduate Faculty Fellowsblp 
Office, Room 311 , Dawson Hall. 

DEADl!INE for: receipt of. nomination (at the 
University of Montreal) Is ~ · 

A Symposium on Sexual Assault sponsored by the McGill 
Women's Union and Montreal Rape Cr:isis•Ccntre. 
, Frlday: 7:30 p.m: l:eacock 132·; KATIILEEN THOMPSON and 
ANDRA ~1ED~~A will spunk n rape: it · caust'S, it s ~ucial and 

· politil'al implications, and its prevention. K. Thnmpson has · brcn 
associated with Lhe Chirago \V omen Aguini'L Rapt•.and A. Med cn is :i 
teacher of -seJf:defonse.)'ogct her flwy an• the author!' of Ag11inst 
!tape. Th •ir ent ire ta lk will he transla ted s imultaneously. 
Admission: Students 75 cent s , l'ultlic SJ.OO. 

Saturday: 9:30 a.m.·5:00 p.m. FirHt floo~ ol the l.eacock lluilding: 
Small discussion group · will he offcrod ~oncurn ing the issurs 
rela ted to rape. 'l' hc New York l ui ljc<~ l Fcrrlinists w ill ht• 
participating as discussion lc:ulers as \\'t•ll as rcJlrl'Sl•nt afi \'us of tht• 
l\tontn~a l Rape Cris is Centre and otht•r proft•s. iunals frum th t• 
Montreal area who ~len l with t.ho problem of rape in tht• cit y . 11'~1· 
ticminnr schedule ' will hu print ell in till' Uaily on. Od . 15 nnd 
progra ms arc "iivailablc in the . Women's Union .. 

Sunday: 2:00·5:00 p.m. l.eacock 21 9: l'am•l Dist·ussion: A 
representative of the ·Montrcal Rape ' risis cnl r(• willt·undut·t n 
pant!l discussion aimed at the prt)l!ll'ms fat'l'(l hy rapt• virtims in tht• 
Montreal community. Mcd it·al servkc!\. polil'l' pfo tl'!· t ion anti 
prov ision~ made for I •gal recourse will Ill' some. of I ht• issut•s fut·u: t•d 
on. · 
For informal ion, drop by or call I ht• \\ onll'n'. Union, 11 :00·3:00, 
Hoom 457 & 458 Student Centre , 392·89t.u. 

91 •. 
0. 
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Academic Policy 
Committee 

·•3 representatives (1 from·Gradu- ;~ 
ate Studies & Research) ll'v . . 

University.Admisslons Committee 

Univer.slty Bookstore Committee 

Committee on the Coordination of 
Student Services 

Committee on 
Information 

•3 representatives 

•4 representatives 

•20 representatives: 1 from each ~v 
faculty except Grad. Studies o 

. whiQh has 2 reps(~ professional & ~ 
1 academic) & 8 repr~sentatives"at 
large (not more. than 2. per 
faculty) 

Commltte·e on Educational De'- .:. •2 representatives 
· vetqpment . 

I • 

Ho·norary, Degrees Committe~ 

Committee on Libraries 

University Maseums Committee 
' 

•3 representatives 

•1 repre~entative 

•2 representatives -University Sch·olarships Commit- •3 ·representatives 
tee · 

C.ommittee on Schedt:Jii_.ng and · •2 representatives 
Timetabling . 

Committee on Student Grievances •2 r,epresentatives 

Committee on Student Records •2 repres~ntatives 
-

Planning Commission •2"repr~sentatives 

' Committee to Maintain A Continu- •3 representatives · 
in~g Review of University Govern
ment 

· Application forms may be picked up at the Students' Society Office on 
the first floor of the Uni'versity Centre (Union Building). · 

. -
Completed applications should be submitted to Mr. Malcolm Balk, 

Returning OfficeL at . the .Students' Society Office, NO LATER THAN 
4:30P.M. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1976. 

.. 
.Last year's representatives are urged to re-apply. 



• navy coats & pants 
• combat jackets & shirts 
•· Insulated-boots 
• : rucksar.ks, & ·srecping bags, 
• special down parkas 

752 Sherbrooke St. W. 
across.from Campus 

Prizes 
All Freshmen Welcome 

Admission: 
Free for girls 
guys-50 cents 

calling for helpers In various 
areas of preparation-, ·to ·ensure 
that the competition will be ·a 
resoundlng·success. Interested 
debaters, orators, judges and 
others should contact Stuart 
LogiE3 In · the Debating Union 
Office In Union Ba_;,ement. 

Information-release also s ress~ -
es what criteria judges will be ....: 
expected to follow, and similar
ly, what_ areas 1competltors 
should accentuate:" 

. Tile organlzers·wlll welcome 
all interested visitors during the 
tournament Itself and are ·now 

· PLACE DU CAnADA 
VIA CHATEAU CH.AMPLAIN 8~J ;4595 

12:00 noon L 12 
O"YOUNG WORKER SATISFACTION." Prof.-

Richa.rd Hamifton · .. 

' 4:00pm L 12 
.. El Panel Discussion "PROBLEMS .. OF ·URBAN 

YOUTH" I -

0 Reps. from Jew.lsh Famlly -;Ser'Vices, Alterna
ti~es, · Head & Hands" and Jewish ··.-Vocational 

.... ·seryices . . 

NOW PLAYING 
WEEKDAYS: 7i15-9:15 

., SAT-SUN: 1:15-3:15-5:15-7:15-9:15 



The .. edt mar be placed In tha edrerlltlng 
ollice at tht Unlrenlty Centre lrom I am to 5 
Pf"· Ad a recti red br noon appMrlhelollowlll\1 
~y. Ratn, 3 conaecutlrt ln .. rllona : 
non·p<OIIt·maklng !'CII•Itln a lndl•ldual 
atudentt' ennCMinctmtntl - U .OO, mulmum 
20 worda, t5centa perea l,. word; all other
S6.00, mulmum 20 worda 30 centa per utra 
word'"'"" aponaored br non-prollt·moklng 
orvanlutlon(. 

- EXPERIENCED PHOTOGRAPHER : En· 
vagemtnl parties, rKeplions. swHI 
slaiHns, . bar ·milrnt;ts . Prolnslonal 
quality at a low p<lce . Call Don Velnish, 
7311·2221. 342-'17116, 

El CHEAPO LUNCHES, dally 11 : 30 a .IIJ .' 
- 2: 30 p.m. at the Yellow Door, 3625 
Aytmer. Y'all camel 

DANCE•LESSONS (pr ivat~ or doubiesJ: 
Beginning Ballet Jazz. Cheap $4 .00 hr. 
Across from Molson Stadium. Call 
849-4001 . 

LADY'S AUTUMN COAT, tan suede 
- Jacket, black sull,slze 12·14, respecllvely 

$2, S3, & $5, Also wlnler coat, shoos, etc. 
Phone morning or even,lng, 1145·8091. 

STEREO, Marantz 2220 Receiver, Elac 
rurntable 'with A:D.C., electromagnetic 
Clflrldge, twin Ohm speaktvs; $450.00 
complete. Call 334·9998 after 6. 

BACKP~CK and v1rlous winter clothes 
Including a pa!Jta. Piufecl condition, very 

. low prices . Tel. 842·5790. 

1D-SPEEO MAN'S BIKE, 25" lrame, 
quality make, good condition, $125. 
Phone 845-5912. 

TEA·KETTLE and mulll·colourod 
CHANGE PURSE. 11 Is Important that I 
find theao Items as they wero borrowed. 
Phone 284·8503. 

JOIIS 

STUDENT SEEKS SITIER(s) for 18· 
month·old-daughter. Varied hours, day 
and some evenings. Please apply 3545 
University , Apt. 1. 843·5818. 

Join us for the Cha.Ssidic 
. Si mchas Torah Festival! 

Monday, .October 18th marks the beginning of 
the annuar McGill Blood D.rive. Things get 
started on Monday at 10:00 a.m. sharp wh(m 
Principal Bell cuts the traditional rea ribbon .• 
Opening celebrations resume at 1:00 p.m. when 
the Blood Drive Parade starts out from Roddick 
Gates. 
Every day great door prizes will be awarded to 
lucky blood donors. We've got theatre tickets, 
dinners for two, ski outfits,. blue jeans and lots of 
other prizes. All yqu have to do is follow the 
bleeder to the Union Ballroom and give 
something of yourself which may someday save 
a life. Not onJy is this a worthwhile cause, but 
we'll all have a great time while we're 
contributi!)gl 
Blo'od Drive '76, Monday to Friday, 18-22· 
October, starting at 10:00 a. m. every day: Keep 
your eye on the McGill Daily for more news. 
I -

Blood Drive '76 Committee 

Andrea Levin 
Joanne Goldbloom 
Annc McLernon 
.Paul Colford ~ 
Lynne McCracken 
Susan Friedman 
Rcbecca Kadish 
Regin'a Faust 
Daplfnc V ermcs 
Glgi Rosenbcrg 
Howard Zuckcr 
Amy Sachs 

Sponsored by The Students' Society of McGIII University 

singer of old songs . 

Britlay ana Saturday, 0ct 15 & 16 
9:00 p.m. Douglas Hall 3851 University. 
Tickets are ~2.50 at Student Union Box 
Office Yellow Door [3625 Aylmer] and at 
the door. [Advance ticket holders gel in 
first]. 


